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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E 'me PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S"tA.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Application of Hillery D. Cargile" ) 
doing busl.n'ess as: Dean Transfer 
Service for, authority to deviate 
fromMinimun Rate Tariff No.7, 
Slag, Cement Clinker., 

Application No. 54210 
(Filed July 30, 1913) . 

INTERIM: OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicant Hillery D. Cargile, doing business as Dean 
Transfer Service, requests authority to deviate from the applicable ': 
mi:limum rates in Minim:um Rate Tariff 7 for the transportation of 
cement clinker uc.der its dump truck carrier permit between San Andreas 
and Xhe Flintkote Company plant located at Redding on shipments with ,4 

minimum weight of 50,000 pO\mds. The a.pplicable rate is 36_~ per 

leO !'oi:Xlds, mi:c.imtlzn weight 46,000 l'ounc1s. Applicant proposes to 
charge 28t per 100 pO\:lXlds, minimum weight 50,000 pounds. Applicant 
asserts that Flintkote is presently making the' subject haul with its 
own equipment; that Flintkote anticipates an increase in the subject 
traffic of sufficient volanc to where it is weighing the economies of 
addillg equipment to its fleet versus turning over the haUl to for-hire 
caxtiage; that Flintkote is financially able to add the necessary 
equipment to its fleet, but that Flintkote is desirous of phasiDg out 
its vehicles used in the haul in fINor of using for-hire carriagc~t 
the rates proposed ,by applicant. I ' 
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Applicant anticipates ~t the haul under the requested 
de:'Via.tion will amount to two loads per day, and will continue for a 
minixo.u:o. of twelve months. Shipments will be loaded by the consignor 
and gra:vity unloaded. Applicant states that he is regularly making. 

hauls from Redding to San Andreas and that the majority of hauls will 
be back-hauls, generating substantial revenue otherwise lost to any 
~arrier.. 'the move to Redding will entail no stops in transit to load 
or unload, no split deliveries or other special services. Applicant 
estimates that his costs for m.3king the haul will total $135.20 per 
trip: $72 for fuel, lubrie.mts, insur.s.ncc:, tires, and indirect taxes; 
$42 .. 10 for labor; and $21 .. 10 for overhead costs. A SO,OOO-po=d load 
will gross applicant $140. 

Applicant: submitted a financial statement of his truck 
operations which shows that he netted $10,033 for the year ended 
April 30, 1973, a:od a personal balance sheet as. of April 30, 1973 
which shows that he had a net worth of $134,224. Applicant operates 
two tractors ~d two trailers. 

'!he certificate of service shows that a copy of the appli
cation was served on the California T:rucld.ng AssociOltion. '!he 
application was noticed in the Commission's Daily calendar of 
August 1, 1973. No objections have been received to the p~oposal. 

After consideration the Cotmnission finds that, subject to 

further eonsi~eration of evidence which may be adduced at a public 
hearing, the rat~ proposed to be charged are reasonable; ~;at the 
application should be granted on an interim basis; and that the 

authority granted should be limited to a. period of six months. 
II' IS ORDERED that: 

1. Hillery D. Cargile, doing business as Dean Transfer Service, 
is authorized to charge less than the applicable minimum rates for the 
transportation of cement clinker from San Andreas to the pL."U'ltsite 
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of 'the F11ntkote Company at Redding but not less thaD the rate of 
28¢ per 100 pounds, nrfnitm:l'Jl weight 50.000 pounds per shipment per 
unit of equ:Lpment~ shipper load and gravity unload. 

2. The authorl:ty granted herein shall expire aix months after 
the effective date of th1s order unless sooner C81lceled~ modified, or 
extended. 

3. A public hearing shall be scheduled 1n this proceeding for 
the receipt of ev.tdence on the application and full dUposition 
thereof. 

day of 

The effective date of th1s . order 18 the daee hereof. 
Dated at Los Angeles ,Cal i fo:r:nia~ th:I.s -"",-,It.~';-" ___ _ 

OCTOBE.R • 1973. 

taDiii saiODers . 

Com=1:~1onor J. P. Vuka:i~. Jr •• bo1Dg 
nOC030o.r1ly o.b~ont. did. not po.rticipo:to 
in th& 41:po~it1on ot thiS proeoe41ng. 

Comtl1:::::1onor D. 'II. Holmo:. being 
nocesCo.ri1y abcont, d14 not part1e1pato 
in tho d1spoc1~1on ot th1= procoeding. 
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